
TURNING OF THE WORM.

Hit Plain, Blunt, 8tright to tha Point t t the Moat MaVvelous Maohlna In
Tlk to Hit J the World.

"Mrs. I.nnibort, I think "we will Imvo Tim hmiinii brain la the most iniir-t- o

cut down expenses," remarked Mr. I velons machine In tlio world. It oeen- -

Lambert tliulitly.
To hla Intense surprise she made no

reply. Then be ttrew bolder.
.'"Ami 1 nni certainly of the opinion

that you nre spending ton much money
on gowns nnd lints."
;Agnln no answer. His bravery Jump-

ed up notch.
"'And, Mrs. Lambert, I nui.d s.iy fur-

thermore that '.we will have no more
tpns or receptions."
ISIIetiee. Mr. Lambrt jtrow. dni'lnK,

cpuraeons.'
j"lt i9 simply an otitntKO the way you

lavishly expend my hard earned niiin
pjr. You havo no consideration and nl- -

low yourextrnvnirnnt Ideas to carry you
off, your feet. Io you realize that we
aire living beyond our means?"

JS'o answer.
."Do you know that I am making

WOO a month and you nro dellliei'iitoly
spending $200? Can't yon see the fam
ily Is bound to land In the pnorhouse?"
.Silence. Mr. Lamberts fortitude Is

unbounded.
.f'l have Blood your impositions Ion;?

enough, Mrs. Lambert. Do you under- -

Bland? You have henpecked me until
ltjfo is now unbearable. Now I Intend
to take hoM of the reins. 1 will man- -

tvge nffalrs and yon will i

(

There was a sudden crash, then n

yell. Mr. Lambert's bend came Into
rtnl(i.if will, lltn lui.li,f A 1ra T.ntil.........rvuilllli.t ..lilt UIW ..ate.

tort shook blin furiously, nnd she ex- - '

Claimed:
I "Can't you keep your mouth stmt
when you nre nsleep? What In the
world nre you dreaming ntiont any-

way? It la simply barbarous the way
you disturb my rest after I work so
hard nil day keeping the bouse In or-

der. And you know I am worn out
from tea this afternoon, yet"

And Lambert realized It was all a
dream and began nursing the slowly
swelling bump on his head. Bohemian
Mngnzlne.

MUSIC LOVING NAPLES.

It Has the Poorest and Happiest Peoplo
In the Wo'rld.

' It Is estimated that n quarter of a
million neonlo In Nanles live from
hnnd to mouth, and there nre hundrftln I'

of children who subsist out of the kur
bnffo boxes nnd who sleep In chiirClioa
and on doorsteps.

The taxes In Italy to provide war-
ships nnd to keep the nation on a war
footing with the other powers are real-

ly stupendous. There Is a tax on ev-

erything, says the Delineator grain In
the field, fruit on the vine, old bottles.
Fuel nnd foodstuffs nro very dear.
Only labor is cheap. For the very poor
meat is n luxury unheard of, nnd even
mncnronl Is too dear to be Indulged In
often. There nre any number of per-

ambulating street kitchens, where va- -

.l.. 1 . I . . I .. . , . t C t ....
iiuub tiiuua hi nuu, iuiit?n nun iiuni.
are sold In portions costing 1 cent.
And yet these people seem very happy.
Itnnils of musicians are nlwnys play- -

Ing In the streets; the guilnr and the
mandolin nre to lie heard everywhere

n the boats. In the hotels, nnd the
stranger Is lulled to sleep by n soft
serenade ufider his balcony.

The story teller thrives in Naples ns
there nre so many idlers there. He col
lects n little crowd nround him nnd
proceeds In fie most dramatic way,
gesticulating v. lldly nnd working his
fnce Into the most excruciating ex-

pressions, to relate stories of adven-
ture or other event 4, much to the edi-
fication of h'.v hearers, who to 8hoy
their appreciation nro often ItotrnyeoJ
Into giving n sou which might havo,
been better spent for bread or polenta.

The public letter writer is another
Btrect dignitary of Importance and l:
jreat demand, especially, with timid
and buxom maids of nil work who
have themselves neglected to learn
the nrt of writing. Of such the public
letter writer holds all the secrets, of
their loves and Is often their adviser
as well ns amanuensis.

Pineapple Juice.
Garlic eaten raw will cure a cold In

the head, grip or Influenza In the first
Btflcres. but tn enses when nrelmltrwl
people refuse to test Its virtues Irish
moss lemonade made nfter the well
known flaxseed lemonade recipe nnd
taken for both meat nnd drink stands
fjext on the list.

Pineapple Juice will relieve Inflamma-
tion of the throat In the most advanced
and chronic cases and will cure nil or-
dinary attacks. In both membranous
croup and diphtheria pure pineapple
Juice either caw or from the canned
fruit will cure when the entire apothe-
cary shop has been tried and found
wanting. National Magazine.

Von Hutten'a Misery.
Very sad was the fate of L'lrleh von

Hutten, one of the greatest writers
Germany has ever produced. Unable
to earn a living, he was reduced to
tramping through the country, begging
food and shelter from the peasants.
One bitter winter's night both were re-

fused, and next morning be was found
frozen stiff and cold in the drifting
now outside the village. "The only

thing be died possessed of besides the
rags be wore," says bis biographer,
Zuinglin, "was a pen"

The Nub of the Thing.
"Man runs to cliques," audibly rumi-

nated a grizzled citizen. "He thinks
pretty well of bis country, of bis State
or province, of bis town, of bis own
street, and then we get at he nnb of
the thing the man thinks pretty well
of himself." Kansas City Newsbook.

When a man Is being operated on by
a barber It is best for bim to keep bis
month shut The case is different when
tbe patient is in the dentist's chair.

THE HUMAN BRAIN.

Wi(e.

another

oliey."

plea less space In proportion to its
capabilities than nuy machine It ever
Invented. It sends n special nerve to
every ultimate fiber of somo 500 iiiiih-cle-

to many thousand hranchlnu
twigs of nrterles, to every plnhend
area of the numerous rIuiiiIs which
keep the machine properly oiled, heat-
ed or cooled, to boiiic sixteen simiiro
feet of skin, which Is the onlpost
guard of Its castle, with inch complete-
ness that the point of a pin cnuuot
find an area unguarded. It possesses
special quarters for the reception and
translation of n constant si renin of vi
bratlons that nro the product of all
things movable or Mill In the outer
world. On the retina of every open
eye Is a plcturo of the outer view, n

focused Imprint of every ray of light
nnd color, and In the vIhiuiI chamber i

of the mental palace stiiinln a vlbra-scop-

a magic lantern thnt receive .

the retinal plcturo In Its billion speed
Mg Mrlos of light waves a:id throws

them upon Its menial screen as a llv- -

lug moving picture of light and shade
'and color. In the chamber of sound Is
n vibraphone, over wliose-iicflv- e wires
passes every wave of sound from the
dripping of the dew to the orchestral
fortissimo, from the raucous screech
of the locomotive to the sighing of the
wind through the meadow grass. In
II. a l I ....... ,.l r.. ....... .....1mil vllllllll',1.. H,-- l 11)11111 MM nilTlll illl.l
tnsto nnd touch nro the secret service
gunrds to report upon the nlr and food
which give sustenance to the palace
and upon the solid qualities of the tac-

tile world. And, wonder of nil won-

ders, tills complex human brain can
think In nil languages or In no lan-
guage nnd even conceive Its own phys-
ical mortality. Edward A. Ayres In
Harper's Magazine.

Where the Tips Go.
"Hut I can tell you something yon

don't know about the tipping system
lu tlio cloakrooms of some of the large
cafes," remarked n midnight diner to
his wife. i

'Why, don't the small boys Just
pocket nil they get?" Inquired she.

"Pocket! Their uniforms nre made
without a sign of n pocket so that none
of the tips can dud a lodging there.
Those; bbis get nothing but a salary,
which Is. paid by a man who has pur
chased tuo check room privilege for as
high ns live thousand a year. Tho tips
are all turned Into li in. You can
Imagine What tho privilege Is worth
when he can pay down that sum for
the right," New York Tress.

The Oldeet Encyclopedia,
Tiie most ancient encyclopedia ex-

tant Is riiny's "Natural History," In
thirty-seve- n books and 2,i!)3 chapters.
fitfi, I llliy rt f n,.atiirirt'i uliv nul t'liii.ttnv
meteorology, geography, geology, hot- -

.. . t I .1. ....... 1 . 1 . ..uuj, uiu m in nun nuuj i

ly every other department of human
thought known nt the time. I'llny,
who died 70 A. I)., collected bis work
In Ills leisure Intervals while engaged
lu' public nffalrs. The work was a
very high authority In the middle nges.

The Child's Advice.
Little Arthur stood peering down Into

the countenance of tils baby sister,
whom the nurse was singing to sleep, j

'"Say, nurse," he finally whispered,
"It's nearly unconscious, Isn't It?"

Tbe nurse, nodded tn the affirmative
and sang on. j

"Then don't slug any more or you'll
kill j

Freed from Piles
THE JOY OF. IT.

The utter misery end despair of the lufferet
from piles or hemorrhoids can nerer be des-

cribed. Not only the intense itching and
ttingir.3, not only the dreed of a surgical
operation, but the whole system seemi to be I

undermined by this horrible disease.

The joy which cured ones experience on
being freed from ildiing, bleeding and protrud-
ing piles is told in thousands ol idlers received
in regard to

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

You need not tell the writers of these tellers
that there is a case ol piles which Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment will not cure, for they will

not believe it. They alone know how lliey
suffered, and also know that lliis ointment
cured them. It brings relief at once. 50 els.
a box, at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., bulialo, N. Y.

Mr. John Auer, East 5th St, Marys-ill- e,

Ohio, (tales I

"For twenty years I could get no relief from
kching piles, either from doctors' or other treat,
menu. One box of Dr. A. W. Chase's

Ointment pc;itive!y cured diem, to stay cured
and the relief and comiort is too great to be
described."

For Sale by Stoko & Feicht Drug Co.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OCft1 CATARRH POWDER &UUi
ia aen t direct to the d iseaaed part by the

improved ciower. ilea, is tne
ulcere, clears the air passages,
atops droppinga in the throat and
permanently curea Catarrh and
Nav FtM. Kn harmful il.in

25c. blower free: all dealers or Dr. A.
uiaae Medicine Co Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FtJNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Bruhakftr, Mir.

Mid way between broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Klllwrt at.

Rooms Sl.UO per day and up.
The only moderate priced hotel of rep-

utation and consequence ia
PHILADELPHIA

BIRDS ASJHEY SLEEP.'

Quail Form a Dene Circle With All
Heads Facing Out,

Tho nlghlcnp preparations of the
chubby little quail nre very Interesting.
Kncu evening the covey forms in a new
place, nnd this selection of the spot
entails serious efforts. Itobwhlte nev-

er quite lows remembrance of the
many dangers which make his life in u
wild state one grent fear. A while
throated male wllh soft clucks calls
together a dozen of his comrades, iiud
for n few minutes they n4l huddle to-

gether, but soon from the farther end
of tho aviary n clenr "Whew-liobwlillel- "

rings out, and off scurry the whole
band, this time perhaps to settle for
the night In tlio new place a dense
circle of little forms, tieads nil facing
out, Just as In their native slubble they
rest facing In every direction, so that
nt the first hint of danger from any
point of the compass the covey may
explode nnd go booming off In safety.
1'oor little fellows, their wild lire Is

strenuous Indeed! Well for their race
that every nest holds from ten to eight-
een eggs Instead of three or four!

The woodpeckers sleep resting upon
their tails, even the nickel's Invariably
following this custom, although during
tho day the flickers spend much i
their time perching In passerine man-

ner, crosswise upon a twig. Small
birds, such ns thrushes and warblers,
Bleep usually upon some Niunll twig.
Willi heads tucked behind wings lu
orthodox bird fashion, but they occa-

sionally vary this In a remarkable way
by clinging nil night to the vertical
wires of their cages, sleeping apparent-
ly as soundly In this as In the usual
position of rest. A bluebird In n small
cago nlept thus about one or two ulghls
out of each week. Any explanation or
tills voluntary and widespread habit
among perching birds would bedllflcillt
to suggest.

Tho little hanging parrakeets derive
their name from their custom of Bleep-

ing nlwnys in a reversed position, nni
when distributed over their roosting
tree they resemble somo strange, peii'l-nnt- ,

green fruit rather than sleeping
birds. Outing Magazine.

THE BLUE JAY.

Why Should Hs Be Selected as Sand
. Bearer to Satan?

It Is said and lipllovod ly many that
all tho blue Jays disappear every Fri-

day, and not one can lio seen until tlio
next day, and this dlHitppcnrnnre Is

for by tho statement that the
birds arc under a compact with Satan
and that they devote ench Friday to
delivering him a supply of Rand to
beat bis caldron at tho point of tor-

ture.
Itttt why should tho blue Jay be select-

ed as sand bearer to Satan when there
nro bo many birds of stronger ami
fleeter Vflnft? There nro many super-
stitions that have a rcanotilnu; nnls,
but this particular 0110 bus nntliluR
whatever to ro on.

The origin of It lies In the fart that
tho bluo jay Is n most particular hn'.m1

builder. lie knows how to build bis
house, nnd ho takes a great pride in It.
IIo doesn't hang his nest to a limb nor
glue It to n tree. ,

Instead ho selects a substantial fork
or crotch of a limb, lays down n few
twigs of goodly size and strength, nn i

on those bo superimposes a strong
foundation of clay, with layers of pa
pers between, and when his nest Is fin-

ished It is ns substantial In proportion
ns one of our modern steel structures.

Thus fitted nnd finished, It is admi-
rably adapted to tho rearing of a
strong nnd healthy brood, nnd the blue
Jay goes about bis business with tho
earnest energy thnt characterizes all
bis movements.

IIo raises his young and leads them
about from tree to tree nnd from bush
to bush until they have tried and
found their wings, nnd then, his re-

sponsibilities being over, be proceeds
with his career of gayety, a veritable,
practitioner of rough fun and stage
humor. Uncle Remus' Magazine.

' Pounds and Weights.
Here Is a question thnt will tax the

arithmetical powers of n youth. Sup-
pose that for some reason or another
a shopkeeper - who sold goods by
pounds nnd half pounds, but never In
quantities exceeding twenty pounds nt
a time, was told thnt he must transact
all this business with four weights
only, what must these four weights
be? Tbe answer Is half pound, one and
a half pound, four and a half pound
and thirteen nnd a half pound. With
tbe?e It will be readily seen that nny
weight from half a pound to twenty
pounds may be determined In pounds
and half pounds. Gateway Magazine.

Pleasant Anticipation.
Tbe Itcv. Dr. C. M. Lamson, once

president of tbe American board of for-
eign missions, was called as a pastor
over a parish nnd was undergoing ex-

amination before a council when the
question was asked him, "Do yon e

In a bell?"
Tbe retiring clergyman of tbe parish

sat beside him and, giving him a nudge,
said: "Tell them yes. If you don't now
you will before yon have been here six
months." Argonaut

Just the Other Way.
Fortune Teller Beware of a abort,

dark woman wltb a fierce eye. She is
waiting to give yon check. Visitor
(despairingly) No, she ain't She's
waiting to get one from me. That'
my wife. Baltimore American.

Carries Weight.
"Pa," said Freddy, "what la a social

cale?"
"Generally speaking," replied pa, "lt'a

a place where tbey weigh money."
Bohemian Magazine.

Advising Is easier than helping.
Rochefoucauld.

SHAKESPEARE'S , TOMB.

Ita Would Be Dejeoratora and the
Poet's Imprecation.

The fact that would be dcsecralors of
Shakespeare's tomb have not dared to

risk tho falling of tin curse Invoked in
the lines cut upon bis tomb is a strik-
ing testimony to the powerful effect
upon mankind of such au Imprecation.
J. O. llalllwell riillllpps, writing In

the eighties, said:
"Tho nearest approach to au excava-

tion In tlio grave of Shakespeare. was
made In tliu slimmer of the year 171)1)

In digging a vault In the Immediate lo-

cality, when tin opening appeared
which was presumed to indicate the
commencement of the site of (lie hard's
remains. Tho most scrupulous care,
however, was taken nut to disturb tlio
neighboring enrlh lu the slightest de-

gree, tlio clerk having been placed
there till tho brickwork of the adjoin-
ing vault was completed to prevent
any one making an examination. No
relics whatever were visible through
the Ftiiall opening flint thus presented
Itself, and as the poet was burled in
the ground, not In a vault, the great
probability is that dust alone reiuiilns.
It is not many years since 11 phuliuix
of trouble tombs, lanterns and spades
In band, assembled In the chancel at
dead or night, Intent on disobeying the
solemn Injunction that the bones of
Shakespearo were not to lie dlsturhed.
But the supplicatory lines prevailed.
There were some among the iiumlier
who at the last moment refused to In-

cur tho warning condemnation, and so
tho design was happily nliandoued."

A correspondent of tho London Athe-
naeum wrote in 1.H8I : "I remember on
a visit to tlio grave of Shakespeare In
1827 or W2H remarking that it was llt-tl-

creditable to' tho authorities that
tlio raised covering to tho tomb should
have been allowed to fall Into such de-
cay, for 1 could see Into the grave
through the hole formed by the sinking
of tho stones. The reply was that, 'on
account of tlio Hiiathemn Inscribed upon
tho tomb,' 110 workmen could be per-
suaded to ineddlo with It."

An earlier Incident is thus set forth
by a contributor to tlio Monthly Mug-nziu-

of Feb. 1, ISIS:
"Notwithstanding the anathema pro-

nounced by the bard on any disturber
of bis bones, tlio church wardens wero
so negligent a few years ago as to
suffer tlio sexton in digging tho ad-
joining grave of Dr. Davenport to
break a large cavity into the tomb of
Shakespeare. Mr. told the writer
that be was excited by curiosity to
push bis head and shoulders through
the cavity, that be saw the remains of
the bnrd and that bo could easily have
brought away bis skull, but was de-
terred by tho curso which tho poet In
voked on any one who disturbed bis
renin Ins."

The nttonipfnt a later day to med-
dle with tho tomb bad no more effec-
tive ending. New York Tribune.

Big Tips For Little Favors.
";t is sut'iirlsliiR," said n veteran

Pullman porter, "bow bg n tip a por-
ter sometimes gets for doing a very
llttlo tiling." He added:

"A passenger once tipped 1110 extra
because ho snld I did not leave Mm

shoestrings colled up Inside Ills shoes
after I bad blacked them. He snld
nothing made III in mndder than to slip
011 bis shoes in a hurry In a sleeper
only to find thnt bo bad to take tliein
off ngnln beenuse the shoestrings were
Inside. Ever Blnce that tlmo I havo
been careful not to leave shoestrings
Inside of tho shoes I black, and more
than one passenger has thanked me for
being thoughtful. But It wasn't tne
that did tho thinking. The tip did that
for me, nnd I never forgot It." Les-
lie's Weekly.

a m w sar .am

Sold

An Uncons:loue Touit.
Lord Clyde one day nfter dinner ask-

ed a chuplaiu to one of tlio regiments
In Itidla fur a toast, who, nfter

gome time, r.t length exclajin-ed- ,

with great simplicity:
"Alas and alack adayl What can I

giver
"Nothing better," replied bis lordship.

"Come, gcutlemeu; we'll give a bumper
"to tbe parson's toast, 'A lass and 0 lac

day.' "
. A lac menus 100,000 rupees, or $25,-00-

which U certnlnly au Income to
make one happy. Loudou Chronicle.

Exaroleing the Dog.
"Justin," said Mrs. Wyss.
"Yes." replied Mr. Wyss.
"Will you speuk a kind word to Fldo

and make him wag his tall? IIo hasn't
hud one bit of exercise all day."- -' '

c II ARTE R NO I'ICE.

Notli'u la hi'li'liy Klvpn, Unit nil llililli'nl lim
will lie 111 In tlm tlovi" nor i.f I'dimy -
V II ri II mi I'lllhiv, .lllnfi Illlh, IIIIIN liy W. II.
Ali xiinl r. K. M. (.hiri'ii, lllmrlm M. Mllllp'ii
mill John (I'ltiiie, ntiiler tin A'-- of A hhiiii, lily
milllli'il ' An AH to iiiiivIiIm fur Hie i dri-
ll Ion mill ri'iiiilitl Inn of tun 111 nl mm cum-linu- li

M." iii)iiivi'il IhiiVlllh lliiv of Miiy, A. I.IfHl. mill tin, niiiili iii' iiIh Hii'ifM, fur the
tiir of 1111 Inli'iiili'il nil iiiilHllnri, to liu

rilliil lim Km lor (ill mill (Inn I'niiipiiiiyi therliiinii'ler mill nliiil nt wliluli U tin ihn
nf iiiu'liii'lii r, ili'iiHim In, triinsiiiiriliiK,

Hlnrlnu mill tipilyiiur miluml kiih to i'iiiikiimi-m- n
In I hi) viii'lnlis tjiwimhlpx 11 "il Iiiii'iiukIih

In liu- - ri.rliiiliis of .liiMtHMiii mill Uli'inUHd.
strut for iiin pnHi'S to linvi-- pii.,isH mid
ei'.loy ill I lie riflilr), he ii'llw imi pi IvIIi-kii-

ef wild Ai;i of iiihI Hiitipiletn.-ms-

lliitri'tii. (1. M. MrlliiNlMi, 'nlli-Hor- .

r

Sixteen

$10 $12 AiiKli-seu- ,

$12 $14 Went End,

WOOD,

Trafllo

7?
i.

t

Smoking' Tobacco!

TINZtR (V BBOS.

We are no that
'iiinK, anaPsvitdnlln OU..- - ..I- ' uiesiiai. iiva nx

wrnys do nml Mb--
fij . wiii.wiijr cured ny inieointment that we pofiliively gijartntee

or monuy mfunde!.
Dr. A.W. Chase's

or Dr. A. W Chruin
MeUlelne Ca,Buirak,N.r. Vliliment
For sale by Stoke A Feloht Drug Co.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby irlven thnt mi application
will lie nindn to tlm (liivenioriif the Common-wfnli- h

of IViiimylvHiiln on TlnirHdnr. theIllli liny nf. A. II., mm. by ll. . Viiuiik.(J, II. I'lillnmmi unci H. M. MrdrnlKlii, nnUnr
tin; Artnf Aiwmli'y of thn !iiiiriioiffeiiltli
of hiniiiylvnnlii, eiilltleil "An Aet to ivni.klefor the liiinirpoiiii liiii mill lnii nt rer-ttt- ln

roi poiiifloiiii." ii)inii.il iv, IH7t,
mid tlinmitiiihmii'ntailii-into- , for the eharterof nn Inli'iiili'il ciirp ru lion to Im The
WiMMlwiirk Supply I'limpiiny, thn
mill ohlwtnf whli-- ' to riiiiniifHCtii-- e, deal
In unit null Innilii'K null liiillilnrH1 Mippltim,
mill work nnd inch nrllrhw ns are iirdlnisrlly
iniiiln In 11 plmiliiK mid lo r'orilniet, tor
the I111II1II11K mid miction of IiiiIIcIIiikh of nilklndi, of wiHid.nlmin, lirli-k- , Iron nnd
miitnrliiln, mill for thin punnine to hnve, pun.
hhwi mid enloy nil the ilxhin, himellin anil
iirlvlli-iic- of the amd Arlof Asseinhly nndlis siipph , f Mini M. McUhkiout,

, Puiit-itor- .

OT1CE.

Notire In hereliy glynn Hint on tho TIM la
dnyof A. I), IIHW. the MiiIkuiIhk t'ow-n-

(loiiiimiiy fpi'ii In the ol Common
Plena of Lu lu. wnimn roiinty Its pwltlnit
lo iiyliiK for it of (IInmiIiiiIihi, null I hatupon mild nipllrnl Ion for dissolution
has lii'en fined hy mild rourt for the hilli dnv
of June, hum, m n'idiH'k A. m., tvhtui rind
mi. m .... iitTsiiii iiiiiTimiwi mny Mllpnil
mid show i'huhh HKHlrmt I he irrniil lriK of ti.eprayer of I lie siild If lliey no ilimlre.

1YF.I.I.KH nnu
Bolleltiir fur Pulilloner, '

. Put Kvanize on Your Floor
. fMM Jl

Let it dry two ckys then test it.
i jnitch it if can. Mar it if can.
Make It flour (show white) if you can.
Yau CAN'T, because

FLOOR FINISH
i3 r.ado to endure and it do i endure.

No door finish ever miule? U anywhere
near wearproof as KYANIZE.
Hie jrrrn Reantlfiil Cnlnrs are lost ai durable as the
clear. 1 1:1 are all good lor Fornlture as tiell as Floors

W. A.

Day

or to
City,

or to ASBURY

TUB6t9

ERPTHERS

L0UISV(LLB,KY.

iiicmn.T

rwlKwed

ilnlr

QUARTER

tune,

April

cullixl

mill,

other

inviiu,

May,
('unit

OHHr.T.

you you

KYANIZI2

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY
Wlldwood, Holly lleneh, City, Hon Inln

Avnlon, N. J., Iirliolmtli. Hid., and Ureun City, Mil,

PARK, LONG BRANCH
Klhnron, Heurli, Allenhiimt, North

ry Or.enn drove, llrndlny Beiu-h- , Aron, llflmnr,
('onto, Luke, Sen (Hit, Hrlellii, Point

nnd liny Head, N, J. -

Tickets nl tho lower rato pood only In coaches, TickotB at the blpher rate pood
In parlor or sleeplnir cars In eonnr-o'.lo- with proper Pullman tickets.

June 25, Jul 9 and 23, August 6 and 20, and Sept, 3, 1908.'

Train leaves Reynoldsville 4:25 p m.

Tickets (rood for pa3sap;o on train" lecvlnar Plttsburp; at 8.50 p. m. and 10 45 p. in.,
the latter carrying Pullmnn enrj only to Philadelphia and
through to Atlantic City, nnd their coniectrons going, and all regular trains
returnln? within sixteen days. For stop-ove- r privileges and full information
consult uearest ticket Agent.

J. H.
Pdwscngor Manager.

JOHN
ejakaMt)i

M 'THE AMERICA NT0HCC0 CO. Succeator

eflrtafn

rnKiilnl

Ocenn

Doul
Turk,

Hprlng Miinmiiiuiin,
rirrisant,

train fbeplncf

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

THE OLD JSlTHEiBEST
For over a quarter of a century Five Brothers' has-be-

en
the best1

pipe tobacco made. There's never been a tobacco to
never will. That's why men who want the best always smoke

mm
Pipe

(A Good Chew, Too)

Get the new, dust-proo- f, foil Don't let anyone fool) you J

package, 5c, and smoke the clean-- 1 you know that Five Brothers is)

est, choicest and best .tobacco , on . best-ose-e thyou getit.'
the market

NEW SIZE'

Everywhere

Piles

Excursions

LEECH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

mm
FAVORITE

eqlaHtwad,there

Smoking Tobacco


